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QOSSiP O THE STREET
PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION
: MAKES RAILROAD BONDS SCARCE

-
Higher Prices Offered Fail to Bring Out Any

Large Amounts Gossip of
the Street

i

"HAVER, alnco tho President's proclamation taking oer tlio railroads

Intro ims oecii a erj- - active mniKet ior mo saio oi nign-cin- s run-roa- d

bonds. The lineament liousci which make a Mieclulty of such
ecurltles gay that there nro plenty of bueis with fevV sellct-s- ; In fact,

that the order of a few das ago has been completely reversed. They
assert that thero are no offerings coming out In response to their bids,

nd that It looks as though thoso who have good tnllroad bonds ate now
of the Impression that they rank with Government securities If they are
not at present a security, at least for the period of
tho war. Prices, It Is said, aio advancing steadily, and It is even Mid

that thero are many inquiries for tho bonds of railroads which have been
almost inactive for somo time past. Somo houses predict a demand
hortly for all classes of railroad bonds, even for second and third mort-

gage bonds, for which there has been no demand.
Ttallroad equipments aro Just beginning to respond to the situation,

but reports from concerns that deal largely in this class of security
Indicate less activity than with tho regular longtime, bonds. At tho samo
time such equipments as are being offered aro bringing higher prices.

There ate certain rallrotd bonds which have been quoted on the
market around 60 and CS or even less which are being snapped up, by
shrewd buyers, who that thcto need be no fear about the Interest
being paid on these securities,

Government Provides for Railroad Maturities
The report from Washington to the effect that Secretary of the Treas-

ury and Director General of Railroads McAdoo had given a decision that
tho United States Government would meet all the maturing railroad bonds
and notes when they becomo duo was tho one thing needed to sweep away
every vestige of doubt on this burning question and to settle the last
financial ptoblem which has been tho causo of worry for somo time past '

among tho holders of railroad securities. During tho coming year upward
of 1200,000,000 of these obligation1! will mature and for a long time past tha
problem of financing them had becomo a nightmare. Tho most im-
portant caso was tho New Haven road, with its $46,000,000 of notes
coming due In April: and for months past. In fact, ever slnco tho flota-
tion of tho first Liberty Loan, when tho Government virtually monopolized
the financial market, It was felt that the Government would have to como
to da New Haven's Tcscue. It was natural, therefore, that the Now
Haven (shares should experience, a sharp ndvance on tho announcement
that the Government will provide for tho liquidation of theso notes.

Stock Dividends Not Guaranteed
There is an Important point which was brought out in a discussion

on Saturday in a downtown broker's ofllca and that is that tho Govern-
ment does not guarantee railroad stock dividends, but it docs guarantee
net Income. Ono broker remarked that tho Government said that current
dividends may bo continued, which was very different from saying that
they will or must bo continued. Thero is nothing bo far in tho plans for
taking over tho roads which supersedes tho rights of tho boards of di-

rectors of tho vailous roads and it will be up to them to use tho funds
which will bo turned over to them by tho Government as "guaranteed
net operating income" as they see fit, just as is now tho case with tho
English roads. If tho operation of the roads turns out to bo as success-
ful as is now anticipated, both physically and financially, tho directors
may find that they will have the opportunity to build up a surplus In
many instances during the period of governmental operation.

What Action Will Congress Take?
One of the subjects most freely discussed in financial circles is the

attitude which certain members of Congress will tako in regard to tho
railroad program. Some bankers believe that there will be a move on tho
part of somo members to ciclay tho passage, of tho needed legislation to
put into practice the President's plan for tho Government guarantee of
compensation. '

Not that any of thoso who havo expressed opinions on the matter
have the least doubt, as to tho final jutcome, but they fear that

debato and needless wrangling will creato a new doubt and
uncertainty among security holders and may thus offset tho good feeling
created by tho President's proclamation.

On the other hand, many well-know- n financiers said they would not
be surprised If Congress would patriotically rlso to tho occasion and

, put tho matter through with unusual dispatch.

Peace Talk Not Considered Seriously
It is surprising how little effect tho peace talk which has been so

prevalent for tho last week has had on the market. No ono seems to
regard it seriously. It Is the general opinion that all this talk from
Russia Is of German inspiration and that there Is no responslblo govern-
ment In Russia. The reported abdication of King Pcrdlnand of Rumania
did not cause a ripple, as both Russia and Rumania aro considered as out

V the war completely for somo time fast.
Ono prominent banker, In dtscusslig tho outlook, remarked that the

, internal conditions of the Central empires, according to tho most authentic
, reports, were as far as ho could sco the greatest evidence of an early

peace. "Not revolution in Germany." ho said, 'but evolution, will bring
the results, and evolution Is hard at work in "that country among Ger-

many's commercial men, who are looking to their future."
--Levy on the Rich," Says London Journal

A heavy levy on the rich classes Is tho method which is strongly and
riously urged by the Statist, of London, England, as a means to redeem

after the war at least a portion of Great Dritatn's stupendous war debt,
which, as this well-know- n Journal says, thoy will be fortunate if it does not

zceed five billion pounds sterling about $25,000,000,000, the interest on
which at 5 percent would be $1,250,000,000 annually. Tho Statist goes on
to say that supposing that the mere interest of the debt' amounts to

i $1,250,000,000 per annum and that In addition tho nation's ordinary expen-
ditures considerably exceed $1,000,000,000 what, it asks, will 'be the condl-Utlp- n

oi the country with this crushing yearly burden of $2,250,000,000?
'Tho Statist dismisses the Idea of adding to the taxes of the middle and

working classes when tho Interest rate alone amounts to $1,260,000,000.

and proceeds to map out its plan of solving tho .difficulty by a heavy levy,
on the wealthy as follows:

"We confess we see no satisfactory way of materially reducing the
debt In tho lifetime of tho genet atlon which has Incurred it bnt by a
levy upon the wealthy. Of course if the wealthy seriously object that is
out of tho question. Nobody would propose to tax a particular class if
that class strongly remonstrated. But we confess we do not believe that
the wealthy would oppose the proposition when all the considerations are
clearly set before them. Wo may mention, in support of our opinion, that
the other day when a discussion on the subject was raised In the House
of Lords ono peer declared in favor of a levy upon tho rich and thero was
no very strong outcry from the rest of tho House."

Electric and Gas Utilities in 1917 and 1918
The features sharply defined in tho electric light and power and gas

Industries during 1917 are:
First. The highly essential nature of these Industries under war con-- '

ditlons as well as during, peaceful times.
Second. Extraordinary demands for additional service by munition

plants, mines, shipyards, refineries, cereal mills, packing plants and estab-llihmen-

producing other necessities.
Third. Increased operating expenses, due to unprecedented prices for

coal, labor and supplies.
Fourth. Inauguration of a period of higher sen ice rates to meet In-

creasing expenses and destruction of the fallacy that public utility rates
.cannot be teadily advanced to conform with chanced conditions. 'Fifth. Creation of new sources of investment capital, despito unusual
'difficulties in financing extensions and Improvements. ,

Sixth. Tho Imperative need for immediate water-powe- r development on
the widest practicable jcale.

Each successive month of the war brings into clewer relief the eco- -,

nomlo functions performed by the electric and gas companies in the saving
, of time, of labor, of fuel and of capital. With more than one-hal- f of the

Industrial power of tho country already supplied by theoo organizations
they aro being called upon in' increasing measure for effort of the most

i vital kind.
Tho central stations burn only about GO per cent of the cool required

' for individual power plants. Electric motors are among the greatest aids
sv tn .n.j.i nrii tha nuvlncr of man cower in any factory or shoo. The fan.

,?'s tory that buys energy does not have to invest capital "in its own power
plant. Gas replaces coal and oil at a saving in many inaustnai operations.

it,. nM Henri In AYnlnfllv'fts.
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" 'These are some of the reasons why the electrio and gas Industries d

at least 25 per jent greater service than in any proceeding year
wny iiiey, must continue i winuw inuiyoa" iohui
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District nrcsidents of the Patriotic Order Sons of America here seen ore (front row. left to risht) : V.
G. Hnrtzell, second: Benjamin S. Clark, sixth; Joseph Paley, fifth: L. John Boyd, seventh. (Back row,
left to right), Robert Thompson, eighth; Alexander Shearer, County; John H.
Wicand, eleventh; William Batcman, ninth; Earl P. Tanner, fourth; Irvin R. Diehl, twelfth; II. K.

Nonemakcr, first.

AND

ST. A. O.M. P.

Leading Assemblies in the
Order Make Joint Rec-

ords for Year

Tho happy thought which brought
Into association tlio working elements
of the big Ht. John'H and I'rogrcssUo As:
pemMles, In olo-i- fraternal spirit If net
In great numbers, at tha last meeting In
tho year of No. 2S must mark a note In
tho hlitory of both bodlc. Tho primary
object of No. i was to "round up" for
tlio record ot tlio jc.ir tlio canniuniea
secured after tho meeting of tho assem-
bly, and the dbject f No. 28, which had
postponed Its meeting from Christmas
night to Thursday night, wis to extend
tho opportunity for joint initiation.

Kaeh nasembl had two cimlidatei lo
whom the buttons wero effectively

by Solicitor Talor, deputy. On the
left of Mauler Artlann AmmluiiB atood u

..-- A uiih nil lhA trlmmlnsR.
nnd on lilri rlel.t hune a. aerlee flas Mill
forty-fou- r atara. wnicn was pnritcuiariy

to tho tnenU-ni- e membera of tho
marine corpa from Irfasnie Island,

Donnelly announced that thero were
now rtfty-sl- Ht. John'a boja In tho aerlce
from nearly nil of whom letters of Breetln
and thanks for L'hrlstmaa elfts aeni by tho
rs'embly had been rceled.

A dlacuaalon between Ilrothera Kehr.
nnd Illdenour over tha aduya-bllit- y

ot holdlnn thn annual bannuct.
tho disappointment of the ladles,

resulted tn tho paeaano of tho motion by
tho lnapector tn authorize tho committee
to prcparo tho eent.

There belnir no opposition In the nomlna-tlon- a

for of fleers. llise brothers ere de-

clared elected, after tho deposit Iy the
recorder of a combined ballot: Master
nrtlsan. 1J A Bartholomew: superintendent.
Victor I. niitenour: Inspector. Norman I.,
rone: recorder. W. W. Donnelly: raahler.
Howard Jonea: trustee, three sears. J. Wal-

ter Heed: medical cuamlnera. lr Charles
A. Wirier, William O. Mitchell. Harvey c.
Masland, Charles 13. Hun-el- Louis II.
Helmr. A. ir. l'rledman, llenjamln I.
Discroad. Jacob K. Mark;.

Tho representatives nnd nltemates to the
M. i:. Assembly who aerved last j ear were
renominated by brother Maloney, and

as followi: nepresentatlvea V.
Donnelly. W. C. Mitchell. J. T. rieher. v.
It. Kehr. C. C. Sticker. Trancls ll)bus. Wil-

liam 11. I'olloik. A. M. Ostertae. William
A. Iurka..C. O. Ammlune, U. A. nartholo-me-

J. h Clllles, John D. Mlgeot. I k

Olsen. James lblnson: alternates,
tfarry Waller. tr.. V. I. Illdenour, Fred w.
Hoch, Howard Jones. C.harlea II. Ic, Wil-

liam H. Janney, ltarrj- - HeldelherBer. I.. J.
llelmer. Waller U. Hjs. V. W. Townsend.
Oeorso W Xelman. .Tames T. Hall. It. II.
HonUns. W. II. Wanger. J. K. Marks

Director Joseph U. Wlancll. of ITorres-slv-

respondliw to the call of tho master
artisan, presented tss compliments, referred
to his Interest and associations In No. .
and hoped that No 4 would carry away
somo of tho enthuslastlo progressiva spirit
which marked the conduct of the session.

Tho assembly then closed In duo form
and tlio gavel turned over to Brother Force,
chairman of tho subcommittee, on entertain-inen- t.

Tho Itev. It. K. Johnston, of St.
John's, who Is most excellent chaplain, as
well as pastor of tho Twentj ninth Street
Methodist Episcopal Church, delivered a
highly patriotic address. Another Kreat

was furnished by the Iley Frank
with vputhful fire and

I'attlotlo spirit In descrlblns his work In
tho T. M. C. A. service at Camp Meade,
exhibiting samples of tho mess utensli,
and narrating the practical operations there.
Ha minimized .the value of tho nrteo
which his uniform represented
to that of the marine and soldier who

to lay down their Uvea for their oonntry.
Doctor Johnaton added a tribute to the work

bv tho augmented
vocal quartet nnd chorus singing of popular

Amidsong.
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PROGRESSIVE

JOHN'S,

"Vp'SJoPriato"'!
lnter.pe,r.edth.prelng.
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generously distributed llrother Thompson
to each of tho marines, on lf

of tho assemltly. a tobacco pouch with
accessor es

No. 4 was romposed
Artisan Oeorgo W. Gray.

EUwood Hubbs. Itecorder
i" Kammerer. Joseph 11. Wl.well. George
W. Wllllsms. Samue FrltJ. heeds.
William Osllagher. Kdward Harshaw. w

and Allen Clark. Edward Iiutsth. h

nentz. John Young. Charles Gray and
lC 8 Fiirnass. whoso aatlsfaet on and
p?.asur. at tho evening-- . hP'' fw'
enhanced by the personal glad hand
old Jim Malonev. Wes Kehr.
Doo Stick??, Bob Thompson. Orlz. Donnelly
and others.

candidates. rch Producing- on applicant. iu
whom tha tultona were prsentd by fcdllor
Mayor In a short, advisory talk. Hrother
Phil Arnold read letters and Mlwrams of

and xprlnces from vsral the
and appealed for Individual

contributions II lo a fund for 111 care
o? tflS ataint memberships, "jreisntjd
also resolution, of sympathy on
of Dr Walter a. .Conrad, tho first case. In

th. order so far 'recorded a charied to

'Vhffi'lrJ. eompn..d of
iTais Rhunk. Illlltard and II. V. Smith, an-

nounced th.lVcUon of the., otneers. Jamea
CMafk haylniT wlthdravrn as

Upsey! Master Artisan,
""iMamP, Wallace. Jr.t superintendent,

Kred nick-hard-Inspector. M,
Reorder. John rash er T.

a"ri Harper: trust... W. II. lsrt8.
.VnITvW..mJII.,"Mcl?e.vr.'?.e-t.muV-

,

leVnMe.:-
-

WlUUra P. Woe. Jr.. and II.

WhK?ner Voorhees responded to call by ex.
and recitationnrlsslon of terse sentiment

Sf a humorous vera aptlr appropriate to

thniSrdV ItPr presented to Brother Ar.

tl red in wj ', wa mi, nocked
J't" Slrothe'r 'voSrhee. fiF $4 55. who.?..,i f iha bird by chanc. tickets at!!L,p?. .ach n.ttlnK 118.55. tho whole

Cross fund. BrotherS!"" lb.
aE"Hlbnv,0nBA!h.mdr"

.how "smokes;'
f.riure.whtcn. atoned for a, lltt . lack of
frpVp." unusual for this usually live. oun
assembly.

t .Mrh Assembly had about sixty member,
lnltlatd two candidate., rnakln.

Fhe th.yartw.nty.two. Deputy
IJpsVjr presented the button. AnJack

f memorial erlc was held (or
raf XVmiT.r. answ.rlna-- th country's rail

?r ffowlsnd aross. William C. Bchrfleld.
Oldfteld. Arnold It. Kerth and TltskeAlbert Th quartet, headed by the

th.coSductor'. each carrylnr a lighted
5JJl"1,(Jitn an enllstei . member

mJ'rcheS around the room, slnitn- - "Com..
" Th eancjles W)t placed

AJ'.vT.ltar Chaplain J. William f. Ad.&.&" and mad. a thori ad- -

ars, nv Howard C Cooper, la sloquent
to th. member. tal- -

om ldntinea w,i
?." wlv. nd moth.r.-l- rs. Jam,. K.

William Mringfleld havo been sent to inm-ber- s

In cimn.
Thero lelng no opliosltlon, th following

oflk ers were unanimously elected for lievt
vear Musti-- r nrtloHn. t.eorgo 11. Hunaw:
sunerlntnlent. J Itojmond Smith. Innecior,
Wsrrtn II. Schaffer. recorder. 1.. :. Knapps
enshl.r, Harvey llandolph, Jr.: trustee. H

Howard Lewis: me.lknl examiners. H. v

Hanks, A. II. Clocett. Ueorge A. llopp. O. L.
Large. William llaru. ...Tho election 1 rommer.
James T. Hammer. Frank W. Welker anil
William K. McFadden was extended n rls.
Inn vote of thanks for their efficient service.

Nominations were- - ltrpresentatlves. J
nickley Jackson, C. Herbert Humer. IteuVn
A. Heltz t0 to be elected: alternates, 4

William TaiMlson. ltobert O. Watt, J. tlrll
flth Strlngfleld. Iteuben A. Heltz. J. d

Smith and Albert I. Jones.
The attendance prlzo was won by J. GrT-flt- h

strlngfleld. Tho entertainment lomniK.
ten sprung a surprise t,v presenting a box
of candy lu eai.li ono present.

Spirtan Assembly hid a meeting full of
tho Christmas, spirit and evenbody seemed
to tm in good humor. enJotng plenty or
music, alnslng nnd good "'ats." Brothers
Andress and Stevens rendered several sle-tlon- s

on the lortiet and llrother l.lllott. thy

other numbers In his pleasing way. Ileeorder
Adam Wilson carried home to his '!tler
half the attendance prize, n chest of sliver,
llrother Hommell exclaims: "Now. bos.
romo outl Win) knows but It .may bo on
ni.inmni.iu fnr- ihs trizo some night. Mas
ter Artisan L. SI. litis was on the program
for recitation, but owing J his loss of

. AVtv4rA.ta ..nA vn
Tho following ottlcers wero elected fnr the

coming year: Master artisan, nyivan iirnun;
superlntenuent, if. -. """"!,. ,,,;';,1 ""
Freilerlck Iludenz: recorder. A II. Wilson:
cashier. Charles A. Jaikson: medical exam-
iner. Dr. II. C. Uruner, trustee. II. Brautl-ga-

Dorian Assembly had out of six petitions
... n...i,iHl.,ur,nc Connolly and
nobert Joyce who presented themselves fori
Initiation. Deputy Kolb presenting the but-- 1

tons unairman tvinK, oi mo Dinrriaiuiuc...
committee, illstrlbuted to tho members as a
surprlso Chrlstmaa bags of Juventlo delights,
and thero was a merry tlmo with tola and

The officers selected wero: Master artisan.
O W. Teager: superintendent. O. w. Shu-ste-

Inspector, A. II. Woodward: recorder.
Frank I". Sanders: cashier. A. U. Lddowes;
trustee, N K. l"rets: medical examiners.
It. II. Newton. 8. N. Orabam. Tha noml.
nations were: Ilepresentatlves, H. . l"unk,
Iwls K. Walker. John A. Hellly; alternates,
K. C. Oerhsrt. 8. S. ralnter. A. n. 1 rantz.
H. C. Gerhart.

Union Aesembly was aroused to enthusiasm
by tho Inspiring address and presentation
by Deputs- - sticker of a aorvleo (lag with
stars representing fourteen members called
to camn. Tho new officers will lie: Master
artisan. Samuel Tlsch: superintendent, J.arlo
Walker: Inspector, William 1'. Otois,
recorder. Samuel w'lnkworth: cashier. Walr
ter M. UUcnbreyj truteo. If, Weber.

Ilix Chase Assembly, after a highly sat-
isfactory meeting, rounded up several hold-
over candidates and obligated them on Sat-
urday night at tho home of Brother W. I..
Berry, completing about double tho iuo.a
assigned to this baby osseinblv. Deputy
Ilnrry Kendlg. who has been R faithful and
helpful Hervant of the. assembly. Is de-
lighted with the report lis will bo able to
mako to tho M. H master artisan and with
tho prospects.for tho coming ear.

These officers wero elected: Master ar-

tisan. Charles O. Knight: superintendent.
W. Grant Cromwell: Inspector. II J. Jacobs;
recorder. ILL Bucklej ; cashier, Albert Karl:
medkal examiner. Dr. Otla A. Vromm. Jr.
Tho nominations wero: Itepresentallve. II
J. I. Jacobs, alternate, W. E. Berrj.

ROYAL ARCANUM

Festal Sessions of Local Councils
nnd Dining Club Dinner Danco

riilladelrihla Council held Its ChrUt-tna- s

eesslon In the Parkway Bulldlne
with the hall appropriately decorated
and tho festal spirit prevalllne;. Tho
council excluded all references to ratoa
and membership, rcserlne all tlm for
seasonablo talks, which wero Inter-
spersed with patriotic muslo and award-In- s

of Elfts to tho loyal members of tho
council. A strong appeal was made, to
support all movements Identified with
tho human war Bervlce with particular
reference to tho lied Cross. A delega.
Hon from Guarantee Council paid a
lilt later In the evening. Tho speakers

vvere raat Uegcnt L"dvvln Bolleau. Kdwln
Newton, Charles It. Balnes, Maurice
Allaun and Grand Orator W. J. Ktokln-ge- r,

who nlso served In tho drawing of
the lucky numbers for gifts to members.
Other UItors present were D. D. G. It
nanifl I.. Stewart. I. D. Maize, Kdg.vr C.

Seeley and Samuel Korsheimer, of Guar-
antee Council.

Guarantee Council met with Past Iteient
Edu-ar- llolleau In the chair. The represen.
tatlve called attention to the dlnlni club s
Christmas dinner-danc- e and Liberty llond
drawing- - of tho Associated Council, on Janu-
ary 6. The application of Max Henerlcl
was read and a committee appointed to visit
th applicant. Heveral membera announced
tho prospects of a few candidate, for the
January meeting. The apeclal committee

to meet a similar commute from
k sister council for th purpose of drafting
terms of consolidation mad a detailed ro.
rort. which was adopted In Its entirety. Th
members were urged to attend th next
meeting, on January 8. which proralaea to b
the most (mnortsnt In years In point cl
attendance. Initiations and special business
nnd visitations.

Th Iloyal Arcanum Dining Club held Iti
annual Christmas dinner-danc- e lit tb Ding,
ham Hotel on Trlday.. A splendid a therng
of the lesdlng spirits of the order, with
their wives and friends and festal decora,
lions presented a beautiful scene In the ban-
quet room. An anusual number of jquna
folks graced th occasion and all wero kept
busy on the dsnee floor by a splendid orches.
tra. Orand Itegent Jamea i:. Norton, of
Heading, accompanied by hla wife and son.
were the special guests of the evening.
Majer W. C. Weiss, ot Bethlehem, the grand
secretary, enJoed every mlnuto of the fes-
tivities. Two of the most active couples
An th tlAnc were niinnm. ueoresentstlv es
Arthur II. Eaton and Newton B. Iloedel
and their wives. Others were Mr. ana Jirs
W. J. Btoklnger. Mr. and Mrs. Charle. K.
Walter. V. I. Stewart and Charles a.
Krovvert. Jr... of th. grand regent's staff.
The officers of th club ar: J. B. C'ulbert.
president! Edwin Newton, vie. president:
Iironte (Ireenwood, secretary, and 1).

treasurer. The committee In charge
of the entertainment wer C. O. "rowert.
John rvleman ana ivoD.rv uijnivr.

Charles IJ, Beury. a lawyer connected with
th office of William A. Glasgow, Jr.. who
was In nussla In tha last alx months Invest!
gating th Armenian situation, will be pres-
ent at th Associated Counclla'a meeting on
January & at D o'clock to relato aorae of
his experiences. He waa a, guest of th.
Russlsn array and traveled under Its pro-
tection. H waa In th Transcaucaslan dis-
trict studying th condition of tho remnant
ot th Armenian people for th committee
furnishing relief to those sulferers. 1U was
In Kiev and Moscow during th revolution.
Together with William T. Kills, of this city,
h (raveled over 40.000 miles on his trip.
When w. realise that Russia is almost three
times th. area of our own country and its
hnMililliu. Is Tins fa COO.OOO.fiOO nennte

I we should b Interested In this great vvorld's

y. w
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DISTRICT PRESIDENTS'
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In thI" fully 30,oO mm,
with .Htutjnuu dipetidr-fita- . are

Order Service
Flag New Year's Day
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ASSOCIATION, ntiAX
PrOgrCSS

Monster

Tho ilislilct presidents of tlio Patriotic
Lorder Sons of America located In I'hlla
tielphla met at tho camp head
ouarteifl and orcanlzid fis an nc,ocIn- -
tlon. U. John Coyd, of tho SVenth
Dlstilct, was clerted president, and Hob.
crt Thomson, of tho UIkIiUi Dlstrkt,
vai mado Fecretary. Othois prcrent
were: District No. I, J. Jt. Nonemicl.er:
District No. 2, W. a. Itartzell; DIstilct
No, 4. V. Tanner; tMetrlrt No. K.

Joseph ralley; District No (1, Uetijnmln
If. (Mark; District No. i William Datc-ma-

; District No. 11, John U.
Wleand; District So. 12. I. i: Diehl,
and lhiladelphia-llucl:- s District, Alex-
ander Shearer.

After Brother TVnshlncton Dleleraon had
taken a photograph of the district precl
dents In a Broun they then took un the
rtleuMlon of district matter, nnd many
important auiraeBtlonn wero noted. Thi
RftHOctation adjourned to meet rtaturday
afternoon, Tcbruary -- . at State tamp head
quarters.

Ono of thn BUfrzestlonN meetlnr the
of tlm body was that offered lv

District Trcaldent It. John llowt to tlw
effect that nil the prealdenl nf different
Philadelphia districts write a letter to Mato
Jreldent Mover aettlnr forth tli arcom
pllshnients of the old jenr xlth, the hopes
and nmbltlons for the new enr.

District Efeld-n- t Shearer, ot rhlladel-phla-Iturk- n

district, reported that hit rnmpi
wer all uInv a special nraer for tho bene.
fit nf thn sotdier boj.i This Is a suutrestlun
that will undoubtedly have the consideration
of all the district associations at theirJanuiry meetlnirs.

A erv Important meettntr of the clchth
district has been called for Jannary 14 at
tho hnll of amp No. R33. 2rt30 Columbia
nenue, by District Hobert Thom-
son. Itefreshments vl b served.

On January 7 tho district president lll
Install tho officer" of Camp No. TIC, on
January 8, tho officers of Camp No. 47k;
on January 10, tho officers of Camp No. l.1,
on 4, the officer of Camp No. .ni;
on January II. the officers of Camp No.
533, and on January -- I, tho ofilceM of
Camp No. 3R1. Kxccllcnt rolU of officen
hae been elected for the eniulnj? terms
and much Is expected of them.

A service Ahb 8 by 12 feet will bo r.tlsed
over tha Htatu camp headquarters or tho
1'itrlotic Order Pons of Amerlta tomorrovv
afternoon by the Htato execullvo lommlt-toe- ,

with tho assistance of a committeeappointed by the Progressive Association,
representing thn camps of Philadelphia. Tho
Htatn executive commute consists of dabrlel
H Mover, Htate president: John W, Harper,
Htatn Vice i.resldent: Hobert It.
Stato master of forms; Irwin ft Smith.
Statu treasurer, and Charles Brumm Helms,
Stat secretary. Tho commltteo from theI'rogresslvo Association consists of i;dvanl
H. Durborrow. It. John Bold and Milton
M. Haas. Stat conductor, llrother

vvlll act as chairman of the meet.
Ing, and addresses will Ihv made by Presl- -
.tint Mm0r utuia ua-- .. tr-- i. - i- ... .'.n.n nrnrLi. 411111 tlllUClaude T. Iteno, Htate romp bulldlnu--

trustee. The exercises will commence at 5 no
p m , and muslo will he furnished bv thoKcvstone f'ommanilerv llan.1 nf w-- at ihn..rielphla. The publlo la Invited us well na
tha membership. The service flAir will bearthe numbers under a large whlto star of
11' nil. which renresents the mnmhor nf ih.
orders from Pennsylvania who havo beencalled to the Government service.

The first nnnnsl tnHn. .1 n. 11...
Presidents' Association of Philadelphia was
held nt htate Camp headquarters. A larKedelegs'ion was present and John Hnnlonwas 0 led to the chair, vice llrother Mor-rl- sMy the president, who has enlisted In
the service. The election of officers resulted
t. luimwB. resiueut, jonn jinnion, orfnmn V'n. 1m, vl nr..M.nl l...ih ,t
Credlck. of Camp No. 11; recording secre-tnr-

John Holt, of Camp S'o. nil- - financialsecretary. William Armani) of Camp No.
riu; treasurer, Howard M. Davis, nf CamnNo. 4&. and guard. Alonra M. Porter, ofCamp No. 18T. Th next meeting of thftSaortatlon Will he helil the sernn.l 3.irday ovcnlnc In February. lZery tast presi-
dent In Philadelphia I. urged to attend.Mate Mover will adurciss the or-ganization and refreshment will bo servedThe association Is aendlnr the following
letter to ull th camps In Philadelphia:

"Th Pist Presidents' Association Is In n
position to supply our camn with an In-
itiatory team for the Initiation nf candi-dates, and wo augvrest that Ou get a classof cnndld-vte- together, set a night at leastfifteen dais In advance and request thchairman of the committee. Prank Credltt.

J1S llulst avenue, to supply th team. We
believe that every man will appreciate our
order to a greater extent If he receives tho
full InltlAtory work, and this offer la madeto those camps which do not haviv a degree
team of their own to perfom th full work."

Camp No. 332, which meets at 13t7 NorthPrcsd street, haa organized a ftf. and drumcorps of twenty-tw- members, under thel.sdershtD of llrother Georee Woelnner. uhn
waa connected for nln years with tho Sec-
ond Iteglment Held Hand. K. CI P. Any
H"im mo umw .inn wuuiu nice co con-
nect with this organization can apply unv
Tuesdav evening to llrother Woelpper atSfvte Camp It Is desired toget flft members for this

Since th war advisory board met In thHenate chamber at Harrlshurg the sub-
committees then appointed have hfen stren-uously at work to carry out the Instrur.tlona of th State Camp. Tha committee onnam, nnd addresses, of which Htate Sec-retary Helms la chairman. Is securing thonames and camp addresses of all th ineni-lr- s

of the P. O. H. of A. enlisted In thoservice of the Government. This Is provingto be a most difficult task, due to ths factthat many nf the subordinate camn secre-
taries cannot locate the men. and in somecases are not putting forth th proper effortto do so. It Is the purpose of the commit-tee to compile a correct list of all these,
men. so that they can b placed t.pon thearchive, of th order, and every effort willhe made to do so previous to tho roectlng ofths next Stat Camp,

Th committee on soldiers' comforts ofwhich Colonel W. W. 8chsnk Is chairman,
and Commander-in-Chie- f MacPayden secre-tary, entered Into contract with a Phiia.delphla house to furnish all th enlistedbrethren a. comfort Vlt for Christmas. Thishaa been don, and th many letters being
rrcrivru ai ei.io iiv.uuiuncr. prove thatth boys are happy In the thought that thoramp at horn, has thought of them Theuecemuer issue ot ins Lino ixens. the nf.
tidal organ of ths order, edited by Harry
H. Welkel. of Camp No. S8S. Is perhaps
the most besmtful and Interesting Issue everpublished. This haa also been sent to theenlisted rota at great expense.

The secret service committee, of which
Past State President Wells Is chairman and
David II. I.ynd secretary, is looking ror
those lndtvtdusls who ar making state-
ment, detrimental to th best Interests of
th (lovernment. and are getting very

results.
In order to help recruiting, th. committee

on campaign and .p.akera. of which Stat.
President Mossr Is chairman and Btats Bee.
retary Helms la secretary, haa started Its
campaign wits, vigor. Arrsngements have
been mad. wher.by pi P. O. 8. of A. will

all It. activities with tha War
Department in in recruiting service: mac

11 win auifii) " ibi , ,t wi rnu
will sua, au me etuer arrangements.

v.

te Magnitude and Influence in ,War
of Universal Brotherhood s

It is estimated that fully one-ha- lt of
thoso who are In tlid service of Uncle
8am nrn &nillatf1 tttli ndn or more
fraternal or beneficial orders or e- -
delles'. They learned tlio lessons of pa-- I
trlotlitu, lojnlty, democracy and
frnternallsm ollkn at tho altar In tho
lodgercom and they learned It so

, thoroughly that thev will r.ecr forget' it.
int uiuiirr iiero incy ko or now ir)iuK
the conditions to which they may be
subjected With them nil the hallowed
association which cluster nround the
home nro also embodied In our beloved
country and lis sacted Institutions whkh
make for and uphold nil that Is really
worth whlto In this land of freedom and
opportunity.

.At thli time, nhen th- - ery foundation!or .!, orlr and ililllotkm ltlt re
rnritinit, m in tlio rerucii or rttrfor th north-whil- e peoples of all the world.
It wnn lot ly mere nnlunt, therefore, that
rrewlilrnl W llnn, yerifc.r' MeAdoo mid
tho oth, r ofriiinlg entruri i vlth the mlKhtr
rrfviiimlblmi of kri thn Rhln of Slate In
eafn intern Kent for the fraternal tadra. nnd. nfler ronRultlnR thm with freedom
ttnd otiennesa pomlble only In n eplrlt of b- -
ruiutu vuiuKience aim oroinrrnooii on irp
iurt of Ujth. adopted nnd promptly acted
Upon their advlco and dlMlllrested counacl.

Tho iorld ha tieer aeen a rreater or
moro noble epectaele. nntl It meana that
to a ery larte dearce, tho reapontblllt of
ateadilnir tho rocklnr world reatn on

nnd tho teaehlni; of ltn founder.
That they ulll aland In this rrlala In much
tho aamo eateiAry as did ibo knlatita of the
Dark Atea 1 cerium

Th! whv It la lmporntlt that the
relfhratlon and fritcrnnl Jnl.Jlci In

In tho taut week of Aujnmt. 10M.
hall b rnado n world eetit worthy of fio

cKfttflon anI tho tauso as cll.
Tho Kreat ronc!ae at Indfrfnxlenc Hall

on ono ihy tlurlns th ronnttonn ot ih
atlonal Fraternal Connre-.- s of America anU

thi National lraternul l're AnsocUtlon.
anil tho prexencp of 3t numlxTa of fra
terniilrxtii from till ct)ona or the country,
ai ii mr to h the tai, will lie a worldrent oT thn flmt lnatrn)tiilri Htul liiinnrttinrp.
'lhn will brt true whether thero la war or

In iw of the whole lira rted manner In
wlili h t Vlloii hoa ineld and

ntultotl the frnhriul InHrn ho ulll. of

S. honored cueat ?(
it ore i ilon

ntrh n tho
other ofTkiiiln uf the couare,, t alet thrrnipnni rrena unit the ornrialn or nil rra
prn,l und htneli In I ordern and aocletlPri

NOW Force for Ot tllC country, totaling
all splen

Karl

Jannary

Clauser.

rrealdcnt

headquarters.
organization.

didty enlHted In tho noblo effort of the
inahinit or in lortncominp orraion in

In the last Meek uf August all It
.should be.

Tho city authorities hao manifested their
denire to cooprato fully and It H likely
that a great arch to patriotism, frttt email-ti-

and democraty will be erected at some
central point, and it may bo a permanent
one.

ZDeatljs
ADAMS. T)ec. 28. IIAnrtlPOM T. AD-all-

nged 7(1. Itelatlves and friends Invited
to serviies. Wed., 12 o'clock. Oliver II. Pair
HI ilc, 1820 Chestnut st. Int. Arlington Cem.

AI.ltltlailT. Dec. 20, HUNJAMIN D.
U. D., husband of Annie 11. Al-

bright, aged 7.1. Holatlves and friends In-
vited to services. Mon., 7 10 p m . residence
ot Mahlon A. Punk, 7IS N. 40th
st. Int. l,ansdale. Pa,

AN'.VAIIUIM. Dec. 2. JOHN A. son of
Parbara and lato John Annaheim (nee
Koenlg). need 2C Itelatlves and friend",
emplojes P. It. T. Co. (Luzerne barn), all
aocletles of whirl) h was a member. Invited
to funeral. Wed.. 8 a. tn . R304 (iransback
st. High maas Church ot the Ascension lu
P. m Int. private. Auto funeral.

Near Msrlton, N. .T

Twelfth Month 28th. DAVII1 T. TlAI.t.tN-aill- t.

Sr.. husband of Sarah P.. Hslllnger.
need (Id. Itelatlves nnd friends Invited to
luneral. Tnirit-uav- . lurntl 1st. 2 p. m..
near Marlton, N. J Int. Eldrldge Cem
Convevances vvlll meet 10 30 n. in. train
from Market at. ferry. Phlta., at Utmvvood
road atatlon.

m:ntiKv. Dec. 30. SAMIini. I... son of
Kllzabctll and late Seth 11erge, aged 41. Itel
atlves and rrlenils. AVlllIam II. Schneider
Lodge, No 4111. K, and A M : Damascus
I.mlKe. I, O. t. F. Invited to funeral nerv-lce- s.

Wed. 11 a m. David 11. Schuyler
llldg,, Hroad and Diamond sts. Int. private,
Law nv lew Cem.

HliTIIKK Dec. 3ft. FHHDA C . wlfo of
John V Hethlce, aged 57. Heslderce. 1432
S 21st St. Due notice of funeral will be
given.

nnLI.nlJCAU On Dec. 30. 1917, DOUC.
I. AH. Sr.. husband of Katherln M. Pellet- -
Jeau. In his (13th ear. Itelatlves and friends.
a so.memDers or i. u. ci. i .. rso. uo. ana
all other societies of which he was a mem
ber. Invited tn funeral services, wed, z
p. in . at hla lata residence, 2443 N. 20th
st. ltemalns may b viewed Tues,, after
S p, m. Int. private.

UP.LZKlt At Hllzabethtnwn. Pa . Dec.
28. ADAM B1:LZI:H, aged 81. Itelatlvea nnd
friends. Kensington Lodae. No. 211. V. and
A. M.i Peakevvah Tribe. N. 220. I. O. It. M.:
Fidelity Lodge. No. 138. I. O. O. I'.: Oiaas
Hottlo mowers Asso., No. 4, and ilrambl
Club. Invited tn funeral services Thurs 2
p m., apartments of William Howen. 307
i;. Ulrnrd ave. Int. Cedar Hill Cem.

POWHN". At (lermantown. Dec. 29, HAH-HIL- T

M , widow of Colonel Ueorgs K.
Howen. Funeral services residence of son.
Hussell H. llowen. 221 W. Hortter St., Tues .
1 1 a. in. Further services home of William
Purnell. Palmvra, N. J., 2 p. in. Int. Mor-
gan Cem.

UflADT Dec. 29. CATIIERINn, widow
of Michael Ilrady and daughter of late John
and L'llen Haver. Relatives and friend

tu funeral. Wed . 14.30 a. m.. 2940 N.
4th st Solemn requiem mass St, Veronica.
Church 10 a. m. Int. private. Auto fu-
neral,

iinnvvv nc 5ft. rirATtLFIS I., hus
band of Anna Ilrown fne Murphv) and .on
of James F. and Katherln C. Drawn (nee
Canning), aged 25 and friends
'ni..i tn fim,pat vv'erf . II flft n. in . narents
residence. 2114 H. 10th St. requiem
mass St. Monica's Church It u m. Int.
Holv Sepulchre Cem. Auto sjrvlce.

nnoWN. Dec. 29. ZIUIAH. daughter of
late William nnd Mallnda nrown. Itelatlves
nnd friends, Neptune Circle. No. 141. D. of
L . Invited to funeral. Wed., 1 n. m.. MIS,
liter st (near 10th and llrown). Int. North-woo- d

Cem. Remains may b viewed Tues.
eve. Autq funeral.

DRL'SHMAN. Dec. 2S. FRANCIS I... d

of Anna M. Hrushman (nee Sweeney),
aged 23. Itelatlv.s and friends Invited to
funeral. Wed.. 8 30 a. m,, brother-in-la-

residence, Thomaa i:rsklne. 2335 S. 13111 st.
Solemn requiem iuibi Church of the An-
nunciation 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

nllROOYNn Of cerebro-spln- meningi-
tis. Dec. 2l, CHARLES J. UUROOrNB. of
Veadon. Delawaro Co., Pa. Serlccs and
Int. private.

HURNS Dec. 29, URIDQET. wife of
Daniel Hums, aged M. Relatives and friends,
II, V. M. Sndalltv, League of Sacred Heart.
Altar and Rosary Societies, Father Mathew
T. A. H Bocletv, invited to, funeral, Wed.,
8 30 a. tn . 4tJ0T Oennuntown ave. Solemn
requiem mass St. Francis Assist, church
10 a m. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem.

CARROLL. Dec. 29. imTAN (HHR.
NARD). husband of Mary Carroll (nee Mur-
phv). Relatives and friends Invited lo

Wed . 8 30 . m.. 211 Chestnut at ,
Ardmore, Pa. Solemn requiem mass Ht.
Potman's Church lt a. m, Int. St. Denis's
Cem. Auto luneral.

CARRTL Dec. 29. CAROLINI3 M ,

widow of William Harrison Cam I. at 29 W.
Johnson St., Otn. Int. private.

CARTHR. Dec. 29. ELIZAtlHTH
WRKIUT, wife of Albert Carter. Relatives
snd friends Invited tn services. Tues.. 8:13
p. m . 2110 Falrmount ave. Int. private.

CASKY . Dec. 30. PATRICK, husband of
Annie U. Casey (nes Monahanl. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral. Wed , 8 30 a.
m. 0213 Addison st. (03d and Pine) Solemn
requiem mass St. Carthage's Church 10
a. m. Int. St, Michael'. Cem., Chester. Pa.
Auto funeral.

CLEAltKIM. Dec. 29, PATRICK J . hus.
band of Illien Clearkln. aged 48. Relatives
and friends. Holy Nam and Sacred Heart
Societies of Church of Bricklay-
ers' Union, Invited to funeral, Thurs , 8 a.
m 850 K- - Ontario at. Solemn requiem maas
church of Ascension 10 a. m. Int. Holy
Semilrhre Cem. Auto funeral

COnll Dec, 3d. MAHCJAIIET AONES.
diuehtr,- - of John J. and Margaret Corr (nee
11 lack) aged II. Helattves and friends, pu- -

...LT..1 ,( M In 10
COOK Dec, 29. AUC1IIP.ALD,

cf KlUabeth cook Relative, and frienda.

Rema'ln. may be viewed Tues. eve,

hushan.l

COX Dec. 29. at 1519 Locust st,, MART
FTJLLKRTON, widow of James Sltgreave.
Cox aged 82. Funeral aertlcea Ht, Stephen',
church Tues . 1130 a m. Int private,

CRAKI. Dec. SO, THIltZA ANr wife of
Harry J. Craig. Relative and. frienda

services, Wed., 2 p 106
ItaltlmSre a".. Heights. Del.' Co.
Pi Int. I'ermVbod Cera. Remain, may b.
viewed Tue... 8 to 10 p. m.

CRH8SON. Dec. SO. CALEB CRCSSON,
aged 78. Due notice of funeral.

CROWN. Deo. 30. MARTHA, widow nf
John Crown. Relative, and friend. Invited

funeral .ervlce.. Wed , 10 SO a. m.. reel,
dene of daughter. Mrs. II. I Compton I4S
W. MMihelm St., (lermantown. Int. private.
Auto service.

DONNELLY. Deo. 2$. EUGENE J., hus.
hsSdof Susie M. Donn.lly (n.e Dougbertv),
iilstlve. and friends H. V. M. Sodality. St.

di Paul'.. Holy Nam and Sacred
J.'"0. il.il. of Bt. Monica's Church.
llVownson Council. No. 993. K. of C.: U O.
oM.Ballmak.rs of Leagu. Island,

to funeral. Wed.. eJw .. m.. 8.

of St, Monica 10 a. ro. Inf. St. Aptj'. Cem.
Auto funeral.

DOOLKT D- - 2. '0"N DOOLKT. for,
merly of Wilmington. DII llelatlvea
Itlends Invlltd lo funeral

ml

mr. aaTaTWBWgffg i.osss
ttOBBUT UOttaHERfr, formrlr Kill.
vine, nusoano oi r.iisanetn uoughertv,
Itelatlves and friends Inrlled to, funeral.
Wed., TJU a--, m . residence of slater. Mrs.
Samuel it. Bussed, 1:1 N. 3JJ ,, rhrequiem mssa Pt, Jsmis Church s, m.
Int. I'ottsvllle. I"a. Train leaves West I"hla.
Station It a, mi. I'oltivllls papsrs please
cop. Auto funersl.

IUtANSriBl.l) 2T. JAMEB, bus.
hand of late .Mary Dransfisld (nee NelsonV
Belallves and friends. Court Falrmount. No.
41, F. of A.. Invited to funeral services.
Wed. 1) m . son's residence, Josepn
Drsnsfleld. 3ISI Almond at. Int. Mt. Mo--
r'DUFl-VDec- . 80. JOJKl'H J . husband ofMary A Duff (nes Dufty) snd son of'Cathl
arlne and late James Dun, at late real,
dence, V222 H. 13lh st. Duo notice of funeral
Will lie riven.

DUIIKI.VG Dec. 30. at S0O V. Mermaid
Ian- -. St. Martina. III. Itev. JIKltMAN JKL'liniNO.Ii. ii. aged 7(1. Due nolle of
funeral will le given.

DluroN Dec. i'K. JOHN R.. son of late1'enjamlll 1", and Louise Dutton, aged tilt.
Itelatlves and friends, Wsshlngion Camp.
No. JOS. I'. O. H. of A : Belmont Council.
No. HiO, u. 1 A.t Thomas II. Smith Itepuhl
iiran Club, rostoflico I'roteetlve Aaso, ofWilts.. Invited Jo funeral services. Wed.,' p. m.. i501.lv. Cumberland St. Ilemalnamay be viewed luea , t to." p. m. Int. pri
vate. ,. ra. .jauit-- , .iiii v.rnihllllKI., At Hates Mills, N, ,T , Dee. 50ri.KOPIIA KHnhll. wife of Charles II
Ilhlke. ared B7. Itelatlves snd friendstn funeral services. Wed. s p. m .
Hates Mills. Int. Berlin. N. J. Train leavesMarket st. ferry for Waterford 10 23 a. m

i:m$ions. Dec. s, THOMAS J , son of
linncri irr inu inie jnmes t.mmons.
aged 3S. Itelatlves and friends and all so-
cieties of which he was a member. Invited
to funeral. Wed., 7 30 a m., mother' reel,
denco, RH'X Jan st,, Germantow-n- . High
mass at Immaculate Conception Church 9
a. m. Int. Holy Sepulchre rem.

HVOLi:., Dee L'O MAIU1AM.T A.
n.NGI.i: (nen Sutcllrfe). Itelatlves and
friends Invited to funeral services. Wed .
I p m . parlors of Arthur M, metier, ouua
Itldgo ave. Int. private. Friends may call
Tues , 1 to p m.

FAVKh At Cedar Brook. N J., Dec. ID.
LAURA M.. wife of Thomas A. FaVer, aged
111, Relatives and friends Invited to' funeral.Wed.. 8.30 a. in.. Cedar Brook, N. J.mass sacred Heart Church t).0 a. m.
Int. adjoining rem. Train leaves Chestnutst. ferry 7 a. m.

FAtlUIIlO-lHKI- t Dee. 59, THOMAS A..husband nf Mnrcsret 1. t.'nlriirnti.a. f...Smith). Itelatlves and friends. ltobert Mor-
Ha rnunrll. No. 41. O. I. A.I emploroa Kaat' jrn t'enllcntlary, InMted to attend funeral,
!M.' 2t' "! w Allehny ave,,
strvlcea f'hurrh --"4.,?

.St. Jamen lh leffs l"4S
P, m. int. adfolnins around. Trl'iida may

vn rinalni Itifi., after p m
riKT, ir lTfi IUA. widow of Conradarea Ilelathea and frlnda In- -

vne,i 10 view remains, .vton., , to 8 n
L34 N. Howard at. Int. private. Tues..l.etblehem Pm,

FlTyPATItlCK. Dee 29. JOllN, son cflste John ami .lane Fitzpatrlck, Relativesand rrlmus 20th Ward Republican Cluh,Invited tir funeral. Wed.. 8 10 a. m . I4!tN. 12th st. High requiem mass St. Malachy's
c hunli lu a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Autofuneral

FLAitnnTr Dec. 29. wii.liam. hu- -
Innd of late Mary Fliherty. Relative, amifriends Invited to funeral. Wed, 9 a. m..Cone.toga st. Int. Hillside Cem.1.42!!

flowers
I'LIN.V. Suddenly. Dee. 30. WILLIAM.

husbnrd of lnt Sarah Minn. Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral. Thurs, 8.30 n.m '. residence of Oeorg E. llarr.
311.12 Summor St.. West Phll.1. Solemn ee.
fiulem mass church of Our Ijidy ot Victory
ic, in. inc. iioiy cross i em

rOUII. Dec IB KI.T.T-'V- . uMam, nf Bon,.
tiel Ford, aged KL Itelatlves and friendsInvited to funeral services. Wed. 2 p. m..
residence of son. Wilson Ford. B04 W. Sus-
quehanna ave Int, private.

i "A. suddenly. Dec. 27. OEOUOK W.
TON. Vr., husband of Ann! Fox. Rela-
tives ami friends. Star of Hope. Shepherds
of Helhlehem. T,odgo No. 3; Dyers union.
No. 1, Local 172. Invited to funeral. Wed ,
1 p. m . 3018 Aramlngn ave. Int. Hillside
Cem., via funeral car. Ilemalna may be
viewed Tues., offer 7 p m.

FOX. Dec. 20, PATRICK, husband of
late Annie Fox. Relntlvcs and friends,

cf Smedley t Pro , Invited to funeral.
Wed , 8 30 a. in . 2(112 Orthodox St., Frsnk-for-

Solomn requiem mass St. Joachim.
Church 10 a, m. Int. St. Dominic's Cem.
Auto funeral

I'RAKi:. At Mt. Hollv, N. J.. Dec. 29.
O DAYTON, husband of Allr K. Trake.
aged 37. Itelatlves and friends Invited to
funeral, 21 Ureen at., Mt. Holly. N. J..
Wed.. 2 p. m. Friends may call Tue. after

FHOEHLICH Dec 29. JULIUS rnORII-T.ICI- I.

husband of Minnie Moll Froehllcn
(nee (lelger). aged (13. Relatives and friend..
Working-men'- s &lck and Death Beneficial So.
i itii jiiici ii, dl inrilfr tJittrr'.Vrreln, Georso llnromer and William Krb
itariy nenpnciai roc.einfl. emp.otfl or mo
Phlla. Invited To funeral. Wed .
2 P. m . la!?.) W. Isevhlrh a ,. Int. urrman
town Cremator, 1 riends may Uew remains
iuei . to u n. in,

KUM.r.U Dor. 30, MART A., widow of
William 1! Tuller. of Hprlwrflflld, Ta. RMa-lUe- a

and friends Invited to funeral cervices,
Wed ,8pm, residence of son. Floyd M.
Fuller. 63 Lincoln ae , Moore, Pa. Int.prhat.

OALLEN. Der. 29. JA5IES J. QALteKN.
Sr., husband of Mary A. tialten (n- Frlsl),
HelAttve-- and friends. Directors of tn Cedar
llulldlns Aaso , linlted to funeral, Thurs .
ft 30 a. m., 1219 V. fiuth et. Solemn hiah
mass of requiem Church of Our Lad uf the
Hosary 10 n. m. Int. Holv Cron Cem.

oini:rtso.v. peo. en. wiuwam. son of
Uto Joseph and Klimbeth . ared (17.
Itelativtn and friends. WlnrooocklnK Trlbo,
No. 33. Imp. o. II. M.. Imlted to funeral
services. Wed.. S p. ta., I53 Ielper t.,
Trankford. Int. prlate. North Cedar Hill
Cem. Ilemalna may be leed Tues., 7 to

OILriLLAN. Dec. 2S. WILLIAM P..
husband nf Margaret H. Ullflllan and ton ofMary and late Vranlc P. Ulimian. ard 43.
Uelatlies and friend. A men fan Star Lodes,
No. 40.1, I. O. O r.: West Phlla. Assembly,
No. 8, A. O. M. P.. Invited to services,
Tues , 2 p in , and Summer ts. IntArlington Cem. Friends may call Mon. eve.

OOKMLUV, Dec. 29, CAT1IARINB
te of John .J. Oormlev and dauah- -

ter of late Charles and Catharine Hoftner
i nee i.ngie.ruzj. Jieiatives ana xrienus inttd to funeral. Wed, H a. m.. 122-- S.
20th et. holemn hlsrh masa of renulem Pt.Anthony's Church 0.30 a, m. Int. Holy
v.rci-sj- . pin.

HALT. Dei. 30, H. VINCKNT. husband
of Kmlly V. Fredericks and son of Harry V,
and Mary Hall. Itelitthes and ftlends In-

vited to funeral services. Wed., 2 p. in,. 70S
S. &Mh at. lntt Private.

HAMILTON. Dec. 28. MAUT HAMILTON
inee iiamnu. mJow or cnar.es iiamtlton.
Itelathes and friends Invited tn funeral,
Wd , H 30 u. m from 147 W. Palmer st.
Solemn requiem mass, St. Michael' Church.
iu a. m. inc. ew uaioearai tem. auiofuneral .

HANNIGAN. Dec. 20. NORA, wife of
Patrick Hnnnlxan and daughter of, Catharine
ana me late l'eter rersru. westport. urum
mln. County Mayo, Ireland Funtral, to
Tihlch relatles and friends, n. V. M;. Sodal
Ity and Inrua of tho Harred Heart, are

Thurs., 8 a, m , 141 Emily at. Solemn
mass of requiem Church of Our Ladv of
Mt. Carmel 9 30 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.
Auto funeral

HANSON-CONuO- Dee. 28. SALLI13 C.
CONROY. wife of Patrick J. Hanson and
daughter of late James and Ann Conroy.
nelatlvea and friends, all societies of which
she was a member. Invited to funeral.
WmA M.1ft tn . U751 II. I.hlffh SV. Sole
mn requiem mass Ht. Ann's Church 10 a. m.

int. rew lainearai urn
HARLBY. Dec. 28, JOHN E.. Jr.. hus.

band of Elisabeth Harley and son of late
John and Anna Harley, acred 44. Relatives
snd friends Invited to funeral. Wed , 3 p. in.,
153 Locust ave., Otn. Int, Greenmount
Cem. Remains may I, d Tues., H p, m.

HAIEMKK. SAHAH K., widow of the
Hon. Arthur C. Harmer, at the residence
of her daughter. Miss Howard S. Reeslde,
Washington, D. C. aged 80 jear. Due
notice of funeral ulll be given.

HARNER. Dee. 29. FRANKLIN IIAJl-NE-

son of lato Asa 1. and Hannah A.
J lamer, aged BO. Relatives and frienda In-

vited to funeral services. Thurs., 110 p m ,
Burlington pike. Pensauken township, N. J.
Int. Colestown Cem. Autos will meet Trentpn
trollejs leaving ferry 12 and 12.30 p. m. at
lturllnatn-- pike.

HARTZ. Twelfth Month 28th. son'a rest.
dence Joseph-J- , Harts, LYDIA ANN. widow
of William D. Harts, aged H2. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral Fourth-day- ,
First Month 2d. 11 a. m., C50 N. Cth st.
Int. private.

HARTZKLL, Dec. 29, MILTON F.( hus-
band of Ottlla HarUel). aged riO, Relatives
and friends, Phlla. Lodge, No. M, L. O. O.
M.: St. Paul's Castle. No 37. K. O, E., In
vlted to funeral services, Wed., 1 p. m.. DOS
Ronton avi. Int. prlvste. Chelten Hills Cem.

HAWKINS At 4124 Prnnsgrove st Dec,
30. FRANK H., husband of Lizzie C. Haw-
kins Dus notice of funeral. ,

HKDSON. Suddenly. Dec. 80. JANE De.
IIOER. daughter of Ellss and Rosls Hedson
(nee Delevle). aged &. Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral services, Tues 2 p. m..
residence of parents. 1220 N. &M mt. Int.
private liar Nebo Cem. Knldly omit flowers
New York and Haltlmore (Md ) papers podv.

HITCHNER. Dec. 30. EMMA H. HITCH-NE-
(net Hagan). wife of Frank a. Hitch-pe- r,

aged 47. Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral. Thurs.. 11 a m. J105 Westfleld
ave., Camden. N. J. Int. private. Ilethej
Cem Remains msv fa viewed Wed. eve.

JAMES Dec. 30. IflAIAH JAME3. aged
78 Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
services. 6120 Hover St., (lermantown. Wed.
2 p. m. Int. private. Remains may be vlowed
Tuea arier p. ni.

JOliNbON. Dec. 2, LAITRA ., wife of
Thomas H. Johnson (nee Hamilton), aged
3d. Services, private. 2 p. m., 183 Wake-lin- g

st , Frankford. Int. Cedar Hill Cem.
KAIQIIN. Dec 28, HELEN KAIUHN

(nes Pancoaat). widow or David B. Kalghn.
aged HO. Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral, Tues,, 10 a. m.. 278 KaUhn ave..
Camden. N. J. Int. private. K. crgreen
Cem. Omit flowers. Remains may be
viewed Mon. eve

KAltAIiAHZ. Dec, 29. ROMAN E. has-an- d

of Margaret M. Karabasa (nee Keelan).
ared 23. Relatives and friends. Vesper Boat
Club, employes City Controiler'g office In-

vited to funeral. Wed , 8.30 a. m., parents'
residence. 131H N. 4th at. Solemn requiem
ms.M ni. J eirrj kiiuiiu 4ir n, iu. 1QI.
Most Holy Iledeemer Cem. Auto funer.t

KELLV. Dec 29. EUOBNK. .on of Pat-tric- k

ami Catharine Kelly (nee Woods), aged
4. Kelatlrea and friends Invited to funeral.
Wed . 2 p m., parenta' residence, 031 Tre.
at. Int. Holy Cross 0m.

Kl.NOETF.lt. DecT 211. OIJOnQE M., .On
c" Catharine and late Jacob Klng.ter, aged
SI, K.Utlve. and friends, emptove. Bwlft
A Co., Invited to funeral services. Men..
8J0 P. m.. 1241 IV. Ktrth St. Further serv-
ices and Int. Vllkes-tUrre- . I'a.i Wed, after,
noon -

Seventh day. Twelfth "UY.nih Wfh
.udd.nly.liljI.K.V HI.I2UBISTJI. .widow of

Jscfl iOtt.
riven rrofet
Aaron J. 8.I, Pa. ' )

I.fcKMOX. DSC.
and tat LauHr
frltrdt Invited u I

ftlsh mass tit redul
10 a. m. Int. Iloir, Cross

Ht,f.i.fvi) iiiuji i ,rArv.
funeral will n given from PswM
trim sitsi nnirwirniisTn. .

I.INVII.U Twelfth Wonth Mtfc
JAlinfl J.INVIM SoYaon of Wan
AA.IIn I) T lifvllt aaA 11 l)M1

nersl at 2 p. .. "ecndar. !

residence of parents. 013 2f. sw it.
MLssnnvp.. pc o, rwivrmw

Tls.ssa I fa 'a.T. .. j .' r,- - a nrni
INOTON. wife of II. Darragh Mac1
tlelstlves nd friends inviieo, ?
services. Wed , II lL m.. ?t. St.
square. West rhlla. Int. .private. ,

aiAlvlvn.l'ec. v. ..y mi, .1..'
friends Invited to funeral. Ttiur..'.J
M!P S Kiln at. Int..
wlfa nf If Vlrlnf

e.i.i.
rnmauit

MAHlASON Suddenly. D?. 10,
MtlSAfl aced 3.1. .J .AMJla lavll.it ta flinAMl

ri.... n h art MlATr fir XaiB
- er.M.B ' XtistnM 7t!s Mtrtkla aiMil

rten.' N, J Int. private llarl-tl- f J
Frl-n- may csu wea eveitrtnir . TVu. ?fl.
fpitmnu r-- .An t t..t wittism and
k" MrCnlloviVh. aged , Helatly i,
friends Invited to funeral, sat., a
K,4f) B. Sth st. Int,. prlvat.. mi.

ilM K,.n.1nt. TUf. 5. TlfOK
son of Wltllsm V. .and. Margaret le." J
(nee Wade), aged IB Keiaiive. ana s
Invited to funeral. Wed.. B . m.. re
ni parents, sis ijeenoni si.. ne.iiiMj
Illsh mass Immaculate Concjntlon
JenKintown. VAV a. m. mi, iim

n.e. ?. JOHN.... vi. -- v Sfrleltlvan (nee fttanteni.
tlve'. and friends Invited to funeral, j

P a. m.. re.lnence OI untmer-in-i.- -.

Archibald. SI2 8th at., aiouceater Otl
int private nv, Mnrr v.ero.

nf late Daniel and Ilrldget McKel-r- t

Klllrrorden. Countv Donegal. Trels-nd.- '

tit-e- nA friends. Altar and nosarr
Invited to funersl. Wed.. 8110 . m.I,
nk..n.. antimn Mnnl.nl BIS.. CI

t

. I.uill.niii. ... , - .
of Our Mother of 10 a, in.
HaIs fmtia T'sansj '

tir t r--n r..w. "O. Q. lilt
tim st. Itelstive" and frlenA
i. in rloa. Wed. 12:43 noon.'

H. Hair Hldg.. 1820 at.
u..

Anna 31. AlinK ann son nv jmin n
M.t-.- A. XI nk. Itelstive. ana irirnmi

lted service., vvea.. i: p. nitf -- '" "ersl st vni 2H, Monan vciu.
call Tns . tn p oi. .j o i Hi -- '; -- . -- v .;
HICK rT". IM1 ItlnlJ Mi av - ",aged 33. rtelatlve. and friends
publican Club. Harry Davis 8th War

Wed . 8 p. m. Int. Cm.
urIt' ............ v. na t,

ilUIVUVlVV cuuiirin. v.
son of 1st and. Jan; Morrow.
i.... ...! frlemla Invited tn funeral Ml

Wed. 84r. p m 2244 Catharln.
West i 'ecll Co ua., tPAtlVlN. Dec. 28. D. P.
....n.n nf Am. (ne. .

private. Remain,

William Kirk.
ndl-'i- M n

w.Ltanereh, ..Pa.. frerbs I

Sorrows
tinnRItT

Chestnut Int,,rl
"iTiN --ilV nr.snT hu.iSjrfj.

'"""fTvr!

irv,"v:"

Ureenmount

William

Nottingham,
JAMfiS

Itelstive. nna irienas. came yv"fc. ,""
K. of M. C.t employe, of Western union
rn.. Invited funeral service.. We
n. filon Torresdale aye., FTatiK:
Int. may be viewed

I'lERStON. Suddenly. Dec. 2, MAK
wife of Charle. W. Plerson and daushler
1st Chsrles and Iitltln Clark. Dm-- i
ilee nf funeral will be rtlven ' "i.

PITTS Dec. 23. SAMUEL. .iiuji.Hnv mm

Mary Pitts (nee Markey). aas
friends, members of Friendly.. Union Min m. and P. I. U.. No. s. Invltea te
Ices Wed..' 2 p. m., 7Bth and Island KC aM .

ave. Int. Mt. Moriah Cem. Iff .li
malna may be Mewed Tues. ev. yti '

nnin. Dec 28. THOMAS 1'., sr.Tr
hand of latn fiiargarev jveia uifn
Clonmel. uounii- - ifiii. iriiw,iMiIQiva Tnpersnll st ttelatlve
friends Invited to funeral. Wed.. 8JfJ'a.i
2018 Brandywln t. iiin requiem r i
St. Francis Xavler's cnurcn mi, m.
llolr Cem. Auto runeral.

nrsrien Tie- - ?B. WILLIAM VftAn
husband of Ella Itlnes. aged no. ItjtatlV
and rrienas. AuiiinA .nvv, iwt.n, M.. invited to funeral ervlceg. fTI
n m . residence, ot son. Frank
im v ft...th t. Int. Vemwond Cem.

' KUBHTON Dec., St. OEOROK. b... Ann. Uu.htnn Plgottl and sh

1st John and Margaret Kushton. IcesTuj
RelatlVee ana innwi inriiru .a .vpsf
Wed.. 8pm. 2Bin N. em at. int.
Cedar Hill Cm. Remains mar b.,v
Tues.. arter IP. at

SCHMID. Dec, 28. ADEI.BERT.
band of Mary Bcnmiu tne. uiaseri. eg
KeiaviYes uu w.i.. --M,!s
clitic., emeloy.1 of Emll Wahl UttjTJl
Invited funeral. Wed.. 8 a. m.. sBsrrf -

et. Requiem mass nt. oenavean
Church 0:30 a. m. int. Hour
Cem Auto runerai. ....,

BEDULL. Dec, 28, IL.
ter of lata Ella. K. and Catharine
Itelatlvea ana irienai. npraeii.
Church of St. Luke. Invited to fw

brother-lnUwg-Ices. ved 2 P. m.,
dence. Edwin J. Agnew. 2010 E.
Kurth'er services Church of Bt. Lulu,
n Int. private.
ltemalns may d vieweu inn. mrw.jft

T)ee. 80. OUSTAV A..
of late Jennl. L. Bettig. ..piw nptU

will b. given from .11 N. wilt
BHIBB. Dec. 80. WILLIAM H.. h

of Amelia JI nnio .on sibwnana .viary onion, 1'- - ,J'l,'-,- ,

e.i.nH. r;lls K. P lllnjr Temol.. No.- -
nf U. A.t employe, of Spalding
Reach warehouse, Invited aerrlcei, l
2 p. Oliver it Bale Bldg.. Ui9 Cn

iuii vu. itu"SHIVERS. Dee. SO. CHARLES
v.t of Bessie Shivers tne ,

son of William and Anna Sblv
aged RS. iieiauvs irwnw.
nf nv Co.. Invited funeral aarv
wa 11 m . "780 Garfield ava.. Can
N. i. Int. Colestown Remains Mr
be viewed eve. & V

PKEU-T-De- c 2. at NortitownT wt 1
I.IalibAllr. 1 WIl-- V. ,1 Utile fXeiniU,
in.. anA f Invited to funsrsL

Farm. State Hospital Grounds.
in. int. Pt. ramcK-- uam. JUgn

In il
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to
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M. to

... . ,VW....n fk K . ,
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Dec. 29. HAIUir T.. hu.bfV
Ilva II. Smith (ne Renner), SO.
lives and Mellta Lodge, No, JMjK
and A. M.! Aeolian No, IT, F. P. M,
Invited to funeral .ervlces. Wed., p. K
4S1I) Caraac st. Int. Ardsler
man. may u. lues. eve. auio
ice.

11 rn.-u- rc
hmav Aurluhnn

and
Cy

and

29, .8d ave. in,'
.im, j., IUA,

Horry f. Smith. Relatives and trlem
vnea o aijui., v. w.. vun
IJalr ib.u uminui .., raus,
private. mar lt ie,d&c,

W. J. vvea. wiui v p id;
armutKL P. II.. axd TO. dlrsctar
Alphonsus'g unurrn. netanvea ana
the reverend Invited to '
Thurs.. a. m St. Alphongua
nit'in ejsri ica tviiA urjaiu uiii isv. m.
requiem mass 10 a. m. Int. llo)y Ri
Cem . via car.MritAi) Huddenlr. Dec 24. it

frlwid.

Cln.'

Frlendi

clergr.

(Royal Flvlna Corps. Ft. Worth, Tex.1.
or ixniiv nrimu. .nve urusiafr,

r.U Meiaiives nna irienus
rvifn.n. Tiies . m.. C205 Vina
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TAJivJU. Ufr. iliUlAU J.nana oi acb. z, iMiiur mr i.eanasi.tlves and friends. Qothlo Lodgt, No. H!

and a. il.; employes oi ivecoraer
offlcs. and all
he waa a member. Invited to

UJ.. 1 d m . 1439 V. flth aft.
private North ood Cem. Auto funsral p

1 JIJII tTVl.lO S3,. ir( .Ulltl .,
band of Rrldret K. Thompklna. Rj
and friends. iioiyKame ana Altars
of Our iuy oi Mercy in1
Mn.ril. 8.30 a. m.. l'39 N- -.

Solemn requiem mass .Our of'
Church 10 a. xxu int. Westminster 4m

THORN. Dec. 20, ANTv
oi jsmes nt. imi
friends Invited to funeral errlca.f
1 p. m.. reldenc of Hat
Wiltshire. 814 Friends aye
Int. Fernwood Cem. Friend may
"VlRDEtf. Dec. SO. WILLIAMfX
nana oi emma vjraen and eran ?i
Ham II. and Rebecca Vlrden (nr

And ot
of 25th Ward. lnvlteA to funeral.

9h tn.. llSft 8. 24th Bt. Int.. Aj
funeral. Remains roayb

VOLKMAR. Deo. 2. WILLIAM
Knrt nf Rmma 1. Volkmar fnaa II
and son of Hertha and late ,
mar, ueiaiives ana -- rap
xff-r- r.. all orranlxatlona ftf whU
a member. Invited to funeral asrvt.T'
j p. m , ao- - !. uaruBn ai, inwmav call Tuea. eve, s

VOORHEES. Dec. i'O. 1IKI.EM
TON. oi a. k ana ij
Vw.rh4a. Rslatlvea and frlanda.
nn. Hlrma class ot if
rhlla. High Class of
K'nrmll HchOOl. InVltod ta BelVMM
a p. m.. 80S N. 41st st. Int. privates
may can u.i v w v. "

WALI Dec. 2. PANIEL1M
ef Kl.anore Krsnus wall.

employes Jits J ton A. ,U.
invltea to ?.! a.
Taney at. (2oth and Balnbrldg.
mass of rea'-te- St. Anthony's
a m ini rail'WKAVEH. At Woodburr. Jf
OKOIIGI'. WBA'4'EK. aged M "la
at uaa renews .en..
wiaow sf iuuivr B. Whit, vitlve and. Mends V
2 p.- - m.. SW Jlerg.n st., 411

MJ. Int. Ilsrleuth Cem
,WILfaON-orme- rly of'AtuT' Wm- 1l. srlfa of J

llel.tlve, and frl.nd. vtovM,
Tues., I .SO p. i is.,

daushttr. Mr, llenro. West.'
at Int private. AUte aervtoe.

wivnt.R. Dec. no. exJfiKJL.
et Caleb T. and Ktnrua ft

tic of funeral Kill be liM. W

WISOKAN (nee Urauni. w'nto
Wlschan. Residence, lis m

ave., a.rmantewn. Due
lJL!5SJB"k -- . 2 V..-- I -- J

TI IIv UIBf.l..

J0,w.sTi!ott.;!
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